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Mrs. J. G. Boyd is visiting with friends
in Denver this week.

J. C. Burnett and Howard Brown of'

Granada, were Lamar visitors last week

I. H. Myers viaited the city of Denver
the first of tha waelc staying several
days.

Walter Greek, the hustling Granada
merchant, was a oounty seat visitor on ,
Monday.

Mr. and Mra. Frank Sayler returned
to Lamar this week and are visiting

with horns folks.

Frank Btewart returned this week

from Cripple Creek where he has been

spending the summer.

Dr. Paokard ia building an addition

to hia handsome borne on the oerner of
Second and Oak streets.

Mrs. F. A. Griffith, of La Junta, has

been visiting her parents, Mr. and Mra.

A. Dee ter, this week.

Four entertainments ware running

at once laat Friday evening in Lamar

and all well patronized.

Mra. 0. M. Lee and children returned
today from a visit of several weeks with
relatives in Pueblo and Denver.

Miss Agnee Fortune returned to La-

mar this week after her summer vacn-
tion, ready for work in the schools.

Prof. A. M. Finn, of the faculty of the

Lamar High sohool, returned to Lamar

yesterday ready for work next week.

Mias Carry Stream, of Galesburg, 111.,

arrived in Lamar today for a visit with

bar brother. J. O. Stream of the north

side.
Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Brown came down

from Pueblo today to see the Prowers

oaunty fair and visit with relatives and

friends.
Miss Pearl Lay returned from a vaca-

tion apant in the mountains last week, |
and has been visiting with home folks ,
out at the ranch.

W. J. Johnston and D. L. Silver re-

turned last week from the mountains
where they have been camping for a
short vacation.

Rev. and Mrs. W. G. Keiry left today

for Holly. Rev. Keiry has been holding

service# at the Presbyterian church for

the past two weeks.

Mra. C. W. Lnok left this week for her

old home in Louisville, Kentucky.where
she will visit with her parents for

several weeks.

Rev. D. W. Livingston and family re-

turned thie week from Cascade, Colo.,

where they have been spending a vaca-
tion of several weeks.

Marshal John Russell left for Mis-

souri laat week and will spend a week

or ten days visiting with relatives among

old scenes.

L. Wirt Markham, E. R. Jones and J,

K. Doughty wont up to La Junta laat

tiundsy and attended church services

there.

Mra. Nellie A. Huddleston is here

from Miaeorri visiting her father and
her brothers. Mrs. Huddleston is a

daughter of D. W. Applegate.

H. A. Long came down from Kiowa

county last Friday with a party of land

seekers. He succeeded in satisfying all

of them with choice quarters.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Hunt and Mr.

and Mrs. Holmes went to Colorado
Springs the first of the week and spent
several days taking in the sights there.

Frank Kelletn, proprietor of the Union
hotel barber shop, has purchase:! a resi
denoe on Second street between Oak ami

Parmenter streets, and has moved there

with his family.

The Up-to-Date Drug Co. is getting
more metropolitan than ever now, and is

transacting all business through the

cashier’s desk.
Reports from the north side are to the

effect that everyone of the rereryoirs in
that section are just as full os they can
safely be, and there will be ample water
for all this fall.

The Arkansas Valley R. R. is now put-
ting in a handsome depot and section
house and other improvements at Korn-

man, which promises to be one of the

beet shipping points on the new road.

The moving pioture show at the opera
house last week was very much enjoyed
by the audience. The pictures were the

beet ever shown here. Quite a nice bill

of vaudeville was also given.

At the Methodist church last Sunday
evening the local lodge of Odd Fellows
attended, or rather the members of the
lodge did. and listened to a sermon de-

livered by Rev. Auman, who is a mem-
ber of the fraternity.

Albert E. Stream came down from
Bowen last week to visit with home
folks out at the ranch and see Lumar
friends. He had been spending a short
vacation over in the mountains before

coming here.

Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Breesler and Miss
Joy returned this week from a vacation

spent in the neighborhood of Rye, Colo.

While there Mr. Breesler purchased u
ranch of 800 acres of fine hay land and
expects to move up there next spring.

The members of the street fair show

became so enthused over Lamar’s liquid
refreshments yesterday that a number of
them had to be taken in charge by* the

marshal and all pay fines before they

could get off for the evening’s perform-

ance.

The electric theatre which waa to

have been a feature of the north side
failed to make good. The machine,

which waa a high priced one, and of the
best make, would not work and the
managers had to quit. They may later

get a new start with a machine that will
perform.

“The Passion Play" as given at the
Methodist church last Thursday night,
was a big disappointment to those who
attended. It was entirely different from

what was expected, being simply a rath-

er tame atereopticon lot of photographs.
The lecture which was “spoko" was
rather tiresome.

A party from Blackwell, Oklahoma,
consisting of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Smith,
Mr. and Mrs. Thoe. Constant, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. S. i'eter, stopped off at La-

-1 mar laat week and visited with J. A.

1 Silver and wife. Mr, Teter is a brother
1 of Mrs. Silver. The party wa« enroute

to Colorado Springs where they will
. spend a month.

'' Buster Brown was the big attraction

1' in town laat Friday drawing a large
crowd of both young and old to the

- store of E. E. Butler and Son where he
i was advertising Buster Brown shoes,

i Buster was a genial and very entertain-

ing gentleman of 47 years, but made up

f into a splendid imitation of the real

, Buster and be had a fine specimen of

r Tige with him. The little folks were
enthusiastic over both of them.

r Died— On last Saturday afternoon af-

-9 ter an illneea of several weeks, Mrs. W.
r O. Davis, wife of the junior member of

the firm of J. F. Davis A Son. The re-
mains were shipped to North Sulem, In-
diana, for interment in the family ceme-

’ tery, and were accompanied by the
family. Mrs. Davis had been a resident
of Lamar for about one year and in that

- time bad made a large circle of very

c warm friends, who regret her early tak-

l ing away The deepest sympathy of all
is withthe bereaved husband and family.

• 1 Rev. O. W. Auman left the first of the

1 week for Denver to attend the annual
8 conference of the M. E. church. Rev.

Auman has decided to change his loca-

e tion this year greatly to the regret of

i not only his entire congregation but
% practically all the citizens of the town.

No irn;",Mt - ar has aver takan a stronger

i bold on the people of Lamar, and hia

I popularity has increased each year not-
I withstanding he has remuined longer

than any other minister the town has

had. No matter where he goes he oar-

| ries with him the beat wishes of Lumar
us a whole.

Notice of Annual Meeting.

Notice is hereby given that the regu-

-Imr annual meeting of the stockholders

, of the Big Bend Rural Telephone Co.,
will be held at the Silverdale Sohool
House on the Ist Tuesday, being the 3rd

day of September, A. D. 1907, at 10 o’-

1 olock a. m. for the purpose of electing a

1 Board of Directors to serve for the en-
suing year, and for the transaction of

> such other business as may be properly

i brought before the meeting.
Dated at Lumar, Aug. Ist, 1907.

Chas. F. Hoag, Sec’y.

Church Notes.

, BAPTIST—
The pastor and family returned laat

, Saturday from their vacation in the
mountains where they attended the

Colorado Baptist Summer Assembly at
Cascade. The pastor preached at both
services Sunday and reporta a pelightful

' vacation and one of the very best as-
semblies to be found in the oountry.

The thirty-sixth annual session of the
Southern Colorado Baptist Association

, will be held io the First Baptist Church
of Lunar on Sept. 11, 12 and 13th. A

1 splendid program is prepared and a very
profitable session anticipated. The
meetings will be free to everyone and
the public is cordially invited to attend.

“A Priceless Legacy” will be the
theme for the pastoi’s sermon at the

1 morning worship Sunday ut 11 o’clock,
which willbe followed by the reception
of new members and the observance of
the Lord’s Supper.

Sunday School at 10 a. w.
B. Y. P. U devotional service at 7 p.

in. Evening services at 8 o’clock.
Strangers and any without a ohuroh

home will find a hearty welcome at all
the services of this church.

Resolutions of Respect

Whereas, It bus been the will of our
all-wise and loving father, the ruler
of the universe, to callfrom friends and
home our beloved brother. Aerie Phy-
sician J. A. Mutchler; therefore, be it

Resolved, That Prowers aerie No.
1408, Fraternal Order of Eagles, ex-
tend to the bereaved wife its heartfelt

' sympathy in her great afll'ctloo, and

1 commends her to the undying care of
1 him who said, “Blessed are they that
mourn, for they shall be comforted.”
While we bow in humble sorrow in the

presence of the cold angel of death, we
may look beyond and recall the words
of that grand old hymn, “Insorrow he’s

| my comfort, in trouble he’s my stay:”
Resolved, That our charter be draped

; >“ mourning for sixty days in honor of :
our deceased brother; that a copy of
these resolutions be B'*nt to the bereaved
wife, and also that they be published in

( the county papers; and that they be
spread upon the minutes of our aerie.
It was not the tipened grain

, Nor yet the opening bud,
B it the full-blown flower

That passed to Its God.
' Beautiful cherished blossom

Gone from this life away
We, his fraternal brothers.

This loving tribute pay.
, A. H. McFadden

l Louis Jacobs
J. A. Rainey

Committee.

Resolutions.
i
3 Whereas, an all wise Providence has
3 seen fit to call from among us an esteem-

• ed brother and friend. Dr. J. A. Mutoh-
• ler, and
3 Whereas, no more we see his genial
I presence, nor hear his kindly words of

f counsel, nor feel hie loyal handshake,
8 and

Whereas, our hearts are saddened and

we mourn on account of his untimely
.* death,
‘ Therefore be it resolved, that the of-

ficers and members of Lamar Lodge No.
*25 K. of P. do hereby express their
heartfelt regret and do thuß formally

b recognize their high appreciation of his

t manly qualities, and
Be it further resolved, that we shall

cherish his memory and strive to exem-y plify through his example that friend

U ship, chanty and benevolence which our
beloved order teachee; we therefore
extend our heartfelt sympathy to hia

9 wife and child in their sad bereavement,
,1 and further,

Be it hereby ordered, that the ohsrter
-of this lodge be draped in mourning for
f a period of tbirty days, and that a copy
t of these resolutions be furnished to tha
i. lacal papers for publication and to hia

r immediate relatives.

A
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a Charging Goods is expensive for the customer

£QG <J3DO l because he pays too much for it. We don’t
¦ charge, that is why so many of our

OflSl\ l(iC3 P 1"*065 ore attracting attention.

# : : : : : IT’S BEST TO PAY CASH : : : :

IS See Here Is Why I 1
_ mm • We nell a good rio ooffoe worth 20c for 15e.

lY|V|l|lQr We Hell a large package bent crackers, 250 for 20c.

We sell a package of Banner Rolled Oats, worth 30c, for 250.

We sell Meadow Gold Creamery Batter, worth 35c for 300.

We sell Kmpsons new can peas 2 cans for 250.

Allfresh fruit is high, vegetables plentiful, give
us your orders and save t»he dimes

PHONE J

LAMAR 76 MAR. GRAVES

ABSTRACTS
The only set of Numerical
Abstracts ofthe Records of
Prowers County. Abstracts
to Farm and City Proper-
tyfurnished on shortest no-

tice. Also owners ofBald-
win, Jay dk Co.'s Abstracts
of Prowers County Rec-
ords previous to the fire of
1888. Terms reasonable.

Address,

PROWERS COUHTY ABSTRACT CO.
Xjnmaz, Colorado

MONEY TO LOAN

Plant* of Cheap Money for

good Farm and City Loans.

Call and eee me.

L. WIRT MARKHAM.

TREASURY DEPARTMENT

Offieo of the Comptroller of the Ourrenoy 1WArlington, Jane 29, 1907. J

WHEREAS, by »stiifac*ory evidence preeeot-
od to the undersigned it hee been made

to appear that "The First National Bank of
Lamar,"in the Town of Lamar.ln the County of

. Pro worn, and State of Colorado, has complied

1 with the proviaion* of the “Act of Loncrees to
. enable National Bank Associations to extend

their corporate exiateOSS and for other pur-

TffpeforJ. J
L jvilHainB. Ridaelx. Coop-

troller of Carronc y. do hereby certify that The
| First National Bank of Lamar, inthe Town of

, Lamar, inthe County of Prowers, and State ef

f Colorado, ia authorized to hare nteemsion for

the period apecittod in its amended article* of

* association, namely untilthe close ofbnaineaa

on Jime 90. 1927.
. . . .

, In Testimony Whereof, witness myhand and

I «..! ofo«|c. tfii. w» dW of

r No 3749 Comptroller of thn Currency.
Ez. No. 2548

• •••• •••••••••••••••••••••

r 5 The latest in Quantityy •

1 • Quality amd good J
9 S Workmanship J
: s

¦! STICKNEYS HAVANA §

¦5 5 CENT. 3 INCH CIGAR s
I ir • 5r S AT S

; 2 Postal Clear Stand :

. s lONLY s
Atm

Get Ready for the Fair
Of course you’re going and will want a few things to wear during that time so for

your conveience we here below call your attention to some of them:

Mens Suits made of beautiful gray JSSP Mcns Shir,s ’,he kind you like and fit

Worsteds in club checks and overplaids. perfectly, a large line to select from, coat

also Blue Serges and many other stylish and semi-coat style with cuffs attached or

weaves guaranteed to be all wool
.

se P arate - also Negligee shirts with soft
collar which are very popular, size 14 fo J 8

PRICE PRICE

$lO 5 $2O 50c $2.
_ IHfir Mens Shoes biggest and best line in

n nr .JT , .
Lamar, most any style toe desired, we have

Mens Pure Worsted Trousers Ina vast
, . t> .

.w, r~ nit . i j d
,

.
i .

them in Patent, Vtci, Gun Metal and Box
variety of new patterns, tailored in the most Hi xiMfliz?" ¦ , , , , , ~ .

......
. fc;; IM Calf, button and lace blucher and bal.

up-to-date fashion, also a big assortment ot trillW
Wool mixtures, values not to be found l|J* PRICE

elsewhere pi ||jl $2 to $6.
PRICE HH tljjSf You will perhaps need Hats, Ties,

[ yM "pSrf. Gloves, Underwear, Etc., of which you

f\f\ .
(t f CA ißw —ri willfind at this store in the newest styles

t 0 Ip» and colors

The boy should not be overlooked at this important time so bring him with you

ane have us to fit him in one of the “Best Ever” Suits—there is no other boy’s suit,
this is so thoroughly a boy’s suit, patterns and styles very latest, prices the very lowest.
Now do not be the last one to make your selections but come early so as to not have to

what you can get instead of that which you would like to have had.

¦nNraRHSEBBBnHHNBBNEnBMBNNMNHiI.

WALL PAPER NEWS
Watch this space for the latest
information in regard to Wall
Paper and Paints.

The UP-TO-DATE COMPANY j
119 Main Street, Lamar

: Applications {
• are now being re •

2 oeived at the fao- 2
• tory of the 2
\ American j
s Beet Sugar Co. s
2 •
• at Lamar for positions 2
• tor the coming campaign. •

2 Wages will range from 2

} $2.10 TO $3.00 PER DAY j
• depending upon the posi- •

• tion assigned. Campaign •

2 will begin about Septem- 2
• ber Ist and last about five *

2 months. Anyone desiring •

2 a position the oorning sea- 2
• eon will please get an ap- 2
• plioation card as soon as •

2 possible •

I SEIIdll BEET SMIt (0. j
• •••••••••••••••••••••••••

Try Carliy’i Cough Care

I Wheat Barries, it’s new. Margrave

hM tha* for 10a

Keep Cool!

Gill ni impict our Mign i-
ficent line of soft Shirts, Un-
derwear, Panama Hats. Ox-
fords, Open Work Hosiery, etc.
No bigger, no better stock in
the city, and at prices to suit
you.

EVERETT & CHURCH


